
 

 

Organization of Arts Students and Interdisciplinary Studies (OASIS)  
Team Meeting 
September 12, 2018 at 1:00pm MST  
Attendance: President Srosh Hassan, VP Academic Robert Bilak, VP Finance 
Azan Esmail, Councillor Shridhar Patel, Councillor LJ Valencia, Councillor 
Sidharth Mohanan  

  
Call to order: 1:00PM  
Check-In & Welcome 
Updates 

1) President 
a) Email aliases SEE ITEM A BELOW 
b) Lockers (need to create sheets to put on lockers telling people to remove their locks if 

they haven't paid yet, and that if they don`t pay by a certain time, we'll cut their lock.) 
i) Task needs to be passed on to other positions. Y’all need to used to checking 

the inbox 
2) VP Academic 

a) Office Hours 
i) Office hours approved  
ii) Shridhar will put office hours on FB and website  

b) Meeting with DAs all week, having them sign agreements 
c) By-law re: Committees: Still needs feedback from team on the by-law 

3) VP Finance 
a) Grants 

i) Granting forms are on our website, need promotion on social media 
ii) Shridhar will put up granting post on FB 

b) Finance Committee  
i) are we recruiting folks? 

c) Paypal recovery update SEE ITEM B BELOW 
d) Refund Ian for locker 

4) VP Internal 
a) President will let VPI know that due to both of them leaving positions, there’s not 

much to be done except resign by Sept 25th. 
b) Will also ask to share posts made on OASIS on personal accounts while you still can 

5) VP External 
a) Filling Student Vacancies 

i) ATLEC 
ii) AGAC 

6) Humanities Councillors (Shridhar) 
a) Relationships w/ DAs? 
b) Given snapchat access to Sid yet? 
c) Reach out to SU about fixing computer 

7) Social Science Councillors 
a) Relationships w/ DAs? 
b) Bookstore gift card winner?  

 



 

 

 
 
By-Election Planning 

1) Prepare and post nomination package 
a) Azan will update the nomination package 
b) Shridhar will put up nomination package on website and fb tomorrow morning 

2) Positions advertised on social media (fb/twitter/instagram) 
a) OASIS approves 50$ for facebook/instagram advertisements  

3) Boosting/Amplifying our reach 
a) Ask people you know to run!!! 

i) Each person on this team has to ask (really ask/persuade) 5 people to run 
each week until the deadline.  

b) Asking SU Arts Councillors to share 
c) Asking SU VPA to share SEE ITEM C BELOW 

i) Akanksha and the cro (cro@su.ualberta.ca) need the following ASAP for us to 
be on the Ballot:  

(1) a Letter of Notice that we intend to be on the By-election ballot  
(2) List of positions to be filled 
(3) Nomination deadline 
(4) List of candidates running (once names have been confirmed) 
(5) Any specifics she should be aware of during the election process 

4) Postering - Shridhar is design the posters and everyone will distribute it 
5) Tabling - everyone will do it during office hours outside of OASIS Office 
6) Arts Newsletter - Tom will speak to the USS about including it in the Arts Newsletter 

Directorships  
1) DIRECTORSHIPS DOC  

a) BSA's description for their Business/Sponsorships Director @ Azan 
2) DIRECTORSHIP APPLICATION PACKAGE 

a) Potential Communications Director : McAley Gurney SEE ITEM D BELOW 
Joshua Del Mundo?? 

3) ISSS Resources: http://isss.ca/participate/directorships/  
Website Updates 

1) Team pictures and descriptions still need putting up  
a) Shridhar will update website with team descriptions and images 

Committees 
Events Debrief 

1) https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t_O9uJSXvuX9qbgtRogF_ubzbZaFtVL4xxZgX7p9mSk
/edit 

 
Meeting Adjourned: 1:50PM 
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